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You’ll Have Cause to Be Thankful on T h a n k s g i v i n g  

___ Day, If You Order Your Groceries From Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK AND MACK
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PRINCESS T HEATRE
TONIGHT

Every Night is 
Good P i c t u r e  
Night at th e  
PrincessTheater 
This is especially 
so  u n d e r  the 
regime of the 
King of Enter
tainers, the Mu- 
t u a l  Program.

Picture Program

THE DOCTORS RUSE— 
Majectic.

RI NA PLAYS CUPID— 
Reliance.

MYSTERY OF TUSA — 
American.

Get your Coupons 
V  this is

i

V . 
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PREMIUM NIGHT

Admission 10c /

FITTING OBSERVANCE W. J . NUTT CAPTURED REPORT WHOLESALE 
THANKSGIVING OAY AT HIO VISTA, TEXAS CATTLE STEALING

ag«»,

YOUNG LADY KILL
ED AT COLEMAN

f
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M iss Addie McClelland, the six 
teen year old daughter o f a 
widow lady, was found at her 
home in Coleman about six 
o 'clock  Thanksgiving evening 
with a bullet hole in her head. Tin 
young lady was dead when touml 
and it is supposed that death was 
instant. It is not known how the 
bullet wa* fired, but notes fourni 
indicates that the young lady end
ed her own life.

With the horn of plenty over-1 M
flowing with a bountiful yield o f Mrs 
valuable products, garnered from 
the fields o f Runnels county, and 
with the auditorium of tin* Meth
odist Church most beautifully dec
orated with flowers, vines, etc., a 
large crowd gathered in that 
church at ten o ’clock Thursday 

| morning where an appropriate 
| program was carried out and 
i where impressive services were 
1 held.

On each side o f the preacher’s 
stand columns had been erected 
by the decorating committee and 
golden vines were beautifully en- 
tiwned around these columns and 
leading out over the railings of the 
rostrum formed a hack ground for 
the decorations made with all 
kinds o f farm and garden products 
each of a specimen that did credit 
to the farmer who produced them.
A large horn was stationed on a 
table in front 6f the pulpit, with 

j the small eud of the horn reelin- 
I ing on the pulpit and the horn ap
peared to lie overflowing with har
vest. *lut behind the bank of 
flowers and farm products a large 
choir was stationed and rendered 
music appropriate for such an oc
casion, and the congregation join 
ed in singing the hymns of praise.

Rev. Doss, as leader announced 
the order of service. Rev. Fred 
Carter offered the invocation, and 
after the scripture reading Rev.
Bion W. Adkins lead in prayer.
Rev. K. W. Wells preached the 
sermon, and after taking an offer
ing for charity Rev. 1 Hammock 
pronounced the benediction.

The entire day was fittingly ob
served in Ballinger. All business 
for the day was suspended. Tur
key dinners were provided for 
many, and if there were any who 
did not enjoy the day, it was per
haps due to some negligence on 
their own part. The entire peo
ple seemed to be in the very best 
of spirit and realized that they had 
much to be thankful for.

The day closed with »? down 
pour o f rain that amounted to one 
and one-half inches, and it also 
came in with the rain, a shower 
fell in the early morning.

The collection taken, and which 
was turned over to the Charity 
Committee to be used as there is 
a demand for it .in taking care of 
the poor, amounted to $17.22.

.1. Nutt, who eloped with who have
in

ARRESTED FOA 
STEALING CATTLE

- ,  Ward and Cameron
J. J. l’ope more than a week|lu*«*n running ¡i blindi of catti* ... 
has been arrested at Rio; th«* Bair & Comi pasture down thè'

river, are short thirteen head, and 
.atter puttiug in a week looking

Vista, a little town near Cleburne, 
and will l»e turned over to tin* pen
itentiary authorities upon advice
received from Uo*ernor Colquitt.

It will be remembered that Nutt 
deserted Mrs. Rope at Cleburne, 
and the latter [»honed to Ballinger 
for money, and in response to her

4or th«* eattle they have reached
the conclusion that tin* eattle have 
b«*«*n stolen and have reported th«* 
matter to the officers.

< attb* theives have not been op
erating in this section in a long

phone message officers appeared time, and this is the larg**st theft 
and took charge of her and turn-j that has occur»»«! here in many 
«■«I her over to lier husband. At years, if theft it is. 
that time Nutt's whereabouts were| The otli«*«*rs have taken hold of 
unknown, hut the officers did not' the ease and are working on it. 
give Up the chase, and suspecting hut it js not known when the theft

U

&
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. Allen, ol 

Mil«*s. »•ame «low» Thiirs»lay and 
% spent Thanksgiving with C. E.

i Mrs. Ed Williams and childm i 
returned tft tli«*ir home at .Mil«*s 

» Allen, o f the Higdon, Melton, Jack' Thnrs»lay after a visit to \V. It. 
»son store. *•!*- I Lag** a,,d family.

that lie might communicate with 
ill is wife at Miles, Sheriff Flynt 
.went to Miles, and found that a 
>t«*legratu had been receive«! nt 
that pla«*t* from Kio Vista address 
e«i to'Mrs. Nutt. Tin* W««stern 
t ’ninn T«*b*graph C»>., would not 
permit Mr. Flynt .to see the <*o:i- 
t«*nts of the telegram as it had not 
been deliver**«! to Mrs. Nutt, but he 
was permitted to see where the 
tel«*gram was from, ami lie took 
«•bailees on it being from Nutt, and 
wiredftbe sheriff at Cleburne to 
that «‘ ffect. In a very short while 
th«* sheriff wire«! Mr. Flynt that 
h«* had Nutt in jail.

It is not thought that Nutt will 
be returned to Ballinger, as this 
would «*ntail expense unimeessary. 
lie has been out on a conditional 
pardon ami Gov. Colquitt has r<‘- 
vok»*«l his pardon and *>r«b*r»*«l his 
return to th»» p«*n, and it is exp«*»*t- 
«>d that h** will b«* returned to the 
pen «lirect from Cleburne.

With tin* returning to the p«*n 
of Nutt and tin* restoring o f Mrs. 
Rope to her husband, the curtain 
has fallen on a cas«* that has at- 
tratete»! th«* attention of tin* people 
of this s«*<*tion o f the country.

LATER— Nutt’s capture is <lue 
to a telegram he s«*nt his wife 
asking h«*r to come to him. A 
phone m«*ssage from the sheriff 
at Cleburne t<* Sh«*riff Flynt b»t«* 
thus afternoon (Friday) stated 
that the Cleburne sheriff would 
b*ave Cleburne with Nutt in a 
short time and ask«*«! Sln*riff Flynt 
to m«*«*t him at Temple ,an«l g«*t his 
prisoner. Mr. Flynt stat«*«l that 
In* would bring Nutt to Ballinger 
tomorrow (Saturday.)

<»<•«• ure«I, and it is very probable 
that the guilty party or parti«*s 
will not be apprehended.

W ILL DRAG ROADS
AFTER RAIN

Upon information furnished by 
l\ E. Brown, of the Crews country

complaint was filed against Mat 
McKinney ami Tip Edwards, of 
Coleman County charging Mc
Kinney ami Edwards with cuttle 
theft. Two complaints were filed 
against .McKinney, one for steal
ing <*atfl«* and one for receiving 
stolen property. The parti<*s are 
charged with stealing cattle from 
Brown.

The papers were gent to Cole
man ami Constate Purchell of 
Coleman arr<*st«*«| McKinney and 
Edwards, and they were released 
under $.">00 bond t<* appear in Bal
linger Saturday for examining 
trial. It is understood that Mc- 
kinney will waive examining triaj.

Arrangements have been p«*r- 
fected for dragging flu* road south 
o f town as soon as it begins to 
dry. It will be remember«*«! that 
tin* county lias just comph*t«*d tin* 
work of grading this piece of road, 
ami a splendid “ dump”  lias b«*«*n 
built and it is tin* purpose o f tin* 
good roads enthusiastic to <*ov**r 
this grade with gravel am] crush
ed ro«*k as soon as possible, mid 
in the m«»nn time tlq* grpile will b«» 
k«*pt !«*vel by dragging it after 
each rain.

LADIES W ILL SERVE
TURKEY DINNER MONDAY

The ladies of tin* Ninth Street 
Baptist Church will serve turkey 
dinner ,and other good things to 
eat at tin* City Hall Monday, Dec. 
1st. Conn* ami g«*t a good dinner, 
for 23 cents 2td

EJwm Sehuhard returned home 
Thurat iv from a visit to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Mike C. Boyd and baby are 
in Brown wood this week, visiting 
relativ«*« ami friends.

Amiiee R«*ose and family spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives at 
Benoit.

Judge L. B. Harris returned 
■Thursday from a visit to Cisco, 
Sweetwater and San Angelo.

Lee Maddox is in Dallas this 
week, where he was calletl on bus
iness.

George Royalty came in Thurs- 
(<lay afternoon on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. S. C. Roy&l- 
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SOME MILK FOR ONE COW.

28.— An

r* V FURS! FURS!! FURS!!.
There is big money in furs. We

among the the largest handlers in 
:as o f furs and dressed turkeys.

are 
Texas
Our outlet is enormous, write today 
for our special price list. If you have 
some furs on hand ship them to us, we 
will mail you a check immediately. If 
our prices are not satisfactory, return 
the check and we will ship the furs any 
place in the United states you desire, 
loosing what express we have paid. 
W e want a bright entergetic man, who 
understands grad ing furs to represent 
us. Good pay to right party, write today

Spokane, Wash., Nov 
average of 73 pounds of milk a «lav| 
for three w«*eks is the r«*»*or«l 
made by Duchess llengarveld <le 
Kol, a register«*«! Ibilstein-Fresian 
cow OW!ic«l by til«* \\ asliiiigtoii 
State college at Pullman, 83 tnii«*s 

I south of Spokane. Each «lay of 
! th«* animal giv«\s a trifle over nine 
| gallons of milk, which at the 
| prevailing price for family eon-1 
sumption, would return nearly $•! 
each «lay. The duchess c»»nu*s 

| from a good family of milk pro- 
I «lm*ers ami as yet has shown no 
j indication of falling o ff in her, 
I milk supply. A «\ireful r«»cor«l of, 

h«*r production is being k«*pt.

Chas! S. Guilhem Company
(Incorporated)

Capital Stock 0 .000. Austin. Texas

CELEBRATES 8GTH BIRTH
DAY ON THANKSGIVING

In honor o f h«*r 86th birthday 
Mrs. M. A. Mil«*.« had a number of
h«*r relativ«*« with her Thanksgiv-J
ing. Grandma Mil«*« is still «*n- 
joying good health for one of h«*r 
age, and sin* enjoyed her Thanks
giving and birthday dinner all in 
one. Sin* is on«* o f the pion«*«*rs of 
this county, having moved h«*re in 
the early «lays and she has many 
friends over Runnels County, who 
will join The Ledger in best wish
es for a happy return of the day.
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IF YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK 
NOW IT WILL GROW INTO A FORTUNE
A N D  K E E P  Y O U  S O M E  D A Y  *

The above statement is absolutely true. You are 
spending not alone the money but the FUTURE of that 
money. That money you are now spending would some 
day make a goodly sum which would insure you COM
FORT IN YOUR OLD AGE or protect your FAMILY 
should you die.

Make Our Bank your Bank

The F ìrst National Bank
O f Ballinger
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T h e  D a i l y  L_e d g e r  don«* mukhig fiiinfr« with tin*
_____  _____ ____________ i comity clerks, wherever such til

ings with the county clerks have 
Pabliahed every afternoon except' heretofore made. Also, iu cas
Bnnday by the Ballinger Printing , . s  x v  h.-r, filings have not been

heretofore made with said clerks, 
same may he made. Also in cases 
where filings have not been here
tofore made with said clerks, same 
may he made now; provided bene
ficial use of the public waters was 
made prior to January 1, Ibid. All 
such certified copies of appropria
tions and maps, together with the 
required sworn statements; must 
be filed with the Hoard of Water 
Engineers« before July 1, 1914, in 
order to preserve priority rights.

Attention is called to the fact 
that this Act covers not only ir 
rigation from impounding reser
voirs and flowing st reams, hut laso 
lrom wells. It also covers tin* use 
of water where power is generat
ed for any purpose, such as min 
mg. milling, etc., and applies also

STATEMENT FROM THE 
BOARD OF W ATER ENGI

Miss Alta Nelson came in froinj 
Blooming Grove Friday and spent 
Friday night in Ballinger and left 
on the early train for her home at 
Winters. Miss Nelson has been 
teaching school at Blooming < ¡rove 
during the vacation period of her 
school at Eagle Branch. She will 
open her school at Eagle Branch 
next Monday.

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. Ilerbine is 
an admirable bowel regulator. It! 
helps the liver and stomach and 
restores a fine feeling of strength 
and buovanee. Price 50c. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

NEERS STATE OF TEXAS to water supplies for cities and 
---------- I towns, and for stock raising,

i , _
Vnder the provisions of the Gen- Sections !<1 !••> oi the Act apply 

eraf Irrigation Act, Chapter 1T1 of t(> 'v»*IIs;.iH defining artesian 
the General Laws, passed, by the " ' “H'. 92 and 93 applying to
33rd Legislature in regular Session "'aste, PI providing a penalty lor
a Board of Water Engineers has " ;ls,e. and P-» requiring records of 
been appointed, one from each of borings.
the three water divisions fixed by, The Board has prepare«! an in i 
the law. The Act became operative formation sheet and forms relating 
by its terms, ifinety days alter the to filings under the proxisions o 
adjournment of the regular session Sections 12, 13 am) 14; also u
o f the Legislature, namely, July 1. Section» 15 and Hi, which la -
1913, but the Board of Water En- mentioned sections coyer the st.e;.*..j 
pincers did not actually begin its necessari in making, applieatio 
work until September 1, FU3. for permits to appropriate ptildi •

The fir t two sections o f said waters. Parties desiring to tua »• •
Act read as follow s;

Mrs. M. li. Patterson and moth
er. Mrs. A. P>. Hutchinson went to 
Kt. Worth last Thursday where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
days.

Mrs. Arch Holman and little 
daughter, cairn* down from San 
Angelo Wednesday afternoon and 
visited relatives a few days. Mrs. 
Holman is a sister of Mrs. eGo. M. 
Vaughn.

WE WILL WELCOl

The Opportunity o f Proving 
to You the Benefits and 

Advantages o f Form
ing Relations With

«

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank —  '

“ Fathers and Mothers Bank.”

A TE X A S W ONDER

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP
PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

The Texas Wonder cur*« kid 
tier and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder trouble« rn 
children. If not sold by vourj 
druggist, will hr sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle
i» two month's treatment» and sel- 

p e r s o n * ].^  ot >- «.*•. • »y p tun d#lh fmiht to perfect « e r e .  Texas
“ Section 1. Certain waters-«!**! 

dared State property. Tin* unap 
propria ted waters of the ordinary 
flow and underflow* and tides of 
every flowing river or natural 
stream, of all lakes, hays or arms 
of tin* Gulf of Mexico, collections 
Of still water, and of the storm, 
flood or rain waters of every river 
or natural stream, canyon, ravine., 
depression or watershed within tin* 
State o f Texas, tin* title to which 
lias not aleady passed from the 
State, an* hereby declared to I»«• 
the property o f the State, and tin- 
right to the use thereof may be ae 
quired by appropriation in tile 
manner and for tin* uses and pur
poses hereinafter provided.

“ Section 2. Purposes for wlii h 
storm, flood or rain waters may be 
diverted: The storm, flood, or

IV.!." 011 Hl'-, testimonial* with each bottle. Dr.plication to this Hoard.
The Board is issuing this stat

ment for tin* purpose of disséminât 
ing information, generally, to all 
partie• who may he interested.

E. W Hall. 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Unis. M«. Sold by druggists. 312d

R E M E  D V  for M E N\

Grady Chastain and M illiard 
Woodeii weiit to Brownwood 

] Thursday 'morning and witnessed 
the football game between Daniel 
Baker and Howard Payne.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Buck return

THE STATE OF TEXAS1,
Notice i» hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that C. S. Miller, whose 
posloffiee address is Ballinger. 
Texas, did on tin* 4th day of Nov
ember, A. 1)., 1913, file an applica
tion in tin* office of the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State of 
Texas in which he applies for 
a permit 'to "appropriate 400 
acre-feet of water per annum; or 
3 1-2 cubic feet o f ' water per see-

an order of tin* Board of Watei 
Engineers o f the Slate o f Texas 
at the office of*said Board in Ans 
tjn, Texas, this the 22nd day o 
November,- A. I >.. 1913.. A 

J. C. NAGLE. 
JOHN W IL S O N ,- 

t Board.
(Seal)
Attest : W. T. POTTER, 

Secretary.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spanking.does not eyre childre
ond of time for the period oi oS of bedwetting. There is a const
Mays in • ml; y -ar. lor the purpos** tutiona.1 cause for this trouble
< f irrigation, t<; the extent of ir f , . , , - . i f ,, , , , -, cessful home treatment, with fnlrigatitig 200 acres of laud desenb-1 *
ed in said application, from the 
unappropriated' waters 
State of Texas, to be

instructions. Send no money, bu 
<d‘ the ante her today if your childre 
diverted trouble you in this way. Don

from Colorado River, at or near blame the ehild, the chances ar 
< ity of Ballinger, Runnels County can’t i1Pip This treatmen
* 'xaS- _ _ also cures adults aged peopl

- - —  ..  ̂0 : 1' ’ ^frc? *f|-l1,H-“r notified R u b ie d  with urine difficult!«« b
iZT_DRUGsi3TiwRTN,AUB0/BrMA.L59«( | - I  to th**.r home at San Angelo send free to any mother her su

FROM  PI.ANTEN S 3  H E N K V . ' j r  t íP O O K L Y K  N T . .
— O C W A W C  O K  I V i T A T I S a s -  1 , 1

Mrs. W. B. Kearney returned to 
her home at Comanche Wednes
day, after a visit to her son 
Georg»* Kearney and daughter 
Mrs. S. n. Datigiiertv. We an* 
glad to report that Mr. Kearney, 
who was operated on for appendici

* i«liiy. They spent Thanksgiving 
w ith Judge and Mrs. L. P>. Harris 
Mrs. Harris is a s'ister of Mrs. 
Buck.

from survey No 421 and >9 acres, 1>0X Notre Dame, Ind., wi
(4

rain waters described in the piv-j 
ceding section mav 1 »** held ori

! tis ha» recovered sutlieient to he

stored by dam. in lakes, or reser- j 
voirs, or diverted by means o f can j 
als., ditches, intakes, pumping 
plants, or other works,'construct 
ed by any person, corporation, .is 
sociation o f persons or irrigation 
district created under the statutes 
for the purpose of irrigation, min 
ing. milling, manufactuing, tin* 
development of power, tin* con
struction and operation of water ! 
works for eiti**s and towns, or for 
stock raising." j tion for cur

This Act provides that all par
ties who have made beneficial use 
o f any of tin* public waters of this 
State prior to January 1. 1913.
may preserve their priority of 
right to such waters by filing with 
tin* Board certifi«*d copies of their 
oigimd filings made with the 
county clerks under prior irriga

removed to his home, and is get
ting :> Ion O’ nieelv.

A tight feeling in tin* ehest ac
companied by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition

What is good tor Headach«
Due lady say* after suffering 

dreadfully for about seven years, 
she tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil, 
which almost instantly relieved 
her. and has been entirely free 
from those dreadful headache* 
since. Ask rour druggist.

out of the John 1’ape survey No. day or night. 
422, lying adjacent to the Colo
rado River in said Runnels Coun
ty. Texas.

A hearing on the said applica
tion of ihe said C. S. Miller will 
lx* held by the Board of Water 
Engineers of the State of Texas, 
at its office, in tin* City of Austin¡
County of Travis, said State, on *

♦
♦
♦

BALLINGER L U M B ?',
CO.

ing the lungs. To relieve it buy the home at Row

Mi ss Anni** Goetz passed thru 
Ballinger Friday en route to her

eiia. She had been!
visiting h**r sister at Winters.dollar size Ballard's Horehound 

Syrup; you get with each bottle
a free Herrick's Red Pepper For- ( barley Warbritton returned
ous Blaster for the chest. Tin: from Coleman Friday, and will
syrup relaxes the tightness and visit fPW ,|avs h,.fore going to
the plaster draws out the inflam- <* , . . ,.. T. . . ,  , . .  «»r«‘cnMlle when* In* has purchasedmation. It is an p eal eombina- ,, , ... , . ., an interest in a shop m that city,•tug colds settled in the __________ _ * |

Sold by The Walker Drug;

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

Monday, the nth day of January.! • Oak^for Coupling Poles,
A. D., 1914, beginning at 10
o ’clock, A. M., at which time and 
place all parties interested may ap 
pear and la* heard. Such hearing 
will la* continued from time to 
time and from place to place, if 
necessary, until such determina
tion lias been made relative to said 
application as the Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equit
able and proper.

Given under, and by virtue of.

Tongues anil Etc.
Let us save you tome mon
ey on your bill.

THE B AL U N G E B
LUM BSB CO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4 4  4  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

lungs.
Co.

J. Erwin, o f Tempi«*, cairn 
Thursday and spent a eouph 
• lays with, his parents, Mr. am 
Mrs. J. J. Erwin.

Trespass Notice.
My land on Valley creep in 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
ire warned not to hunt,

Mrs. Krank Miles returned to

in I .j.* persons
"ather pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind of 1res 
passing. J. W. RABY,
9-dwtt Route 3, Ballinger, Tex.

tion laws together with certified Santa Anna Friday nft«*r a visit 
copi«*s of maps. ,*uid also sworn to relatives and friends in Ballin- 
statemetits »Imw ing wind has been get*.

IT SHOULD BE.....  %
W. fl. ROARK 1

Miss L’osa ( «Tvenski returned 
to her home at Rowena Friday, 
i-d'e was (hi* giltst of Miss Ma tv
IVehacek while in Ballinger.

T H K IH \ M O N I«  U R A N I » ,  
l u d i . * !  A * k  y «»nr H n iK g U t  f* r 
4 ' lil-«lu**«-t «*r m I)li*.iii«ui<lT<riiii«l>
m u  m k « - «1 : I 4 < «»lit tt.'*ullu.\
boxes, sealc«i with ISlue RiLbon.
T a k e  ««» oth«*r. I l u y  o f  y o u r  
l>ni£irKt. A k ( r4 II 1-4 I l V s - T E R  «  
IH.VM4INI* K IC V N Ik P I L I S ,  f r

year, known as Be t. Safest. Always Reliable

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

LvÂ n

•i i* *

♦
4
♦
♦
♦

4
♦
♦
4

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Compatì»'?«
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS SUC- 
CEED.

I now represent the Ed. V. Price 
Co., and want to order that suit, and 

for the next thirty days I am going to offer any piece of 
goods you may select from this popular line at $1.00 
above actual cost to me. I am doing this on account of 
the season being so far advanced and to give the house a 
reasonable amount of business and this offer will get ex
tra orders. Let me measure you now for an

E d. V. P r i c e
Tailored Suit and you will be pleased. I also want to do 
your cleaning and pressing. I ’ ll clean, press and return 
your suit same day received or sooner. Try me—

W. H. R O /\ R K , T h e  T a i lo r

5 »  Because they arc an honestly 
made medicine that relieves 

! promptly the sickness and stiffer- 
3 c  I ing <lue to weak, inactive kid- 
3p I "»‘.vs and painful bladder action, 
gji The makers of Fole\ Kidney Pills 
5^ ; know that they have absolutely 

the best combination o f curative 
j ami healing medicines for kidney 

Jb and bladder ailments and urinary 
Sfc irregularities that it is possible to 
3 H  produce . With their use. the 
5E I kidneys arc enabled to filler the 
g  blood properly, and to sift out 

the poisonous acids and waste 
mr matter that cause the torment of 
3 c  backache, rheumatism, pain in the 
y  back and bladder. They leave 
2^1 the kitlneys in a el**ar, strong 

j and healthy condition. For sale 
by all dealers.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience o f 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour o f  recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

P h on ejjl 5 . ? -1

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.
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REMEMBER I Represent Mrs. Steffens of 
Brownwood for Gut Flowers, 

Bulbs and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist in 

West Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

Mrs. Edwin Day

Purely Personal
Jo Wümetli left Thursday after 

! noon for Fort Worth on business.

Have on hand quite a niee lot 
of cedar kindling. Arctic lee and 
Fuel Co., Phone 312. tfd

' • Ĉ > ■ • cz3 • ■W *.

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

J. Edwin Day had business in 
Hrowmvood on Thanksgiving.

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

Hi
m

prom pt—our goods are first class.

©
m

Lost, Etrayed or Stolen.
fine very small French white 

Poodle pup. tip end of ears point-j 
ed black. Return and tret rewardi 
from C. A. Dcose. 23-.‘ltd !

•AU'OIIOL 3 Phil CKNT.
AVegelahle Preparation fonts 

simt la I ing tiic Food antiPi^tiia 
linglltc Storaadis amlDowdsof

F. Wagner, o f the Rowena 
country, had business here Friday.

Phone 0 6 m

FOR SALE— Seven passenger 
Haims car, (10 h. p. engine, in good 
shape, goes at $500. Apply to 
Charlie Ilanz, Rowena. 28-dwtf

m-ANTS/Child Ren

M iller M ercantile Company
* ci R ' .

CITY MEAT MARKET
• i

Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stutf 
bought for  our t rade.

A Tender  Juicy Steak is something that every man wants.  We 
have ’em.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

F. W. Northington went to San! 
Angelo Friday.

Big Land Bargain.
Offered if taken at orce. 11 SO! 

acres, over bn per cent tillable! 
land from two to four miles] 
southwest of Norton. Can be had! 
for .$12.50 per acre, if bought now. 
Mostly  cash. Apply to ( ’has. S. 
-Miller. * 2ti-2dltw

A. 11. Jloelseher and son, Of the 
-Miles-Rowena country, were trad 
ing in Ballinger Friday.

For R t' t.
My home on 10th sfreott 9-roi*m 

house, cistern, city water, s»al>le 
buggy house. Close to school and 
church. House wired for lights 
Phono 140 for further informa
tion. tfd

Promotes Dî stionJChmliii- 
ncss and Rest.Cuntalns neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Itecipe rfOhlDrS'nmmw

fi;i;rJ:S SicJ-
jtlxSr.vm *•
Jh.M/r &J!s- 
Jtm, StfJ *
/i/’nrmti/- JfiCartoatiu uJa* 
horni SiyJ -  ClunUtfXiqnt' • rmlayrimi flam
m — - » .» «  —

Aperfrrl Remedy for Comity* 
t ton. Sorn- Stouiach.Dtarrhuea 
Worms ,C onvulsknisdevcrisfc- 
n e s s and L o s s  O T  S i t x F .

Fac Simile Signature 'jf

T iic  Cen tal«  Comcast, 
NEW YORK.

USTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the A ,  \ 
Signature A A M

° f  1

For  Over  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

Mrs. \V. B. Halley returned 
home from a visit to Dallas and 
Temple Friday at noon.

Cash Prices for Old Rags
The Ledger will pay cash for 

old rags. They must be clean 
Bring them quick.

Mrs. W. P. Humphrey and little 
son. o f San Angelo, are the guests 
o f Mrs. M. B. Sharp and family.

For Sale.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. The  c e n t a u r  c o m p a n y , n e w  v o r k  c i t y .

John Batts returned Friday 
from Fort Worth where he attend 
cd the fat stoe kshow.

W. 15. Dunlap returned Thurs
day from a visit to < 'omanche. Mrs. 
Dunlap remained for j 

visit.
longer

Pain. Pain. Pain.
To those who suffer PAIN, let 

us say Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
truly wonderful in the way it des 
troys pain. So many praise it 
that you cannot doubt. You simp
ly rub it on, and the pain goes 
away.

V. Rosenwasser returned to bis 
home at Sweetwater Friday, after 
a visit to relatives in Ballinger.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

The Ed S. MeCarver place g i i  

9th Street, 4-rooms, 2 galleries, 
hath. extern, good lot, stallie, city 
water, shade troes. Will sell at 
very great hargain if taken before 
Jan. 1, PH4. Mrs. Fannie Johnson, 
Pilone 15:5, ('entrai Hotel. Balliti- 
ger. 20-fit d

A. T. Stokes, o f Winters, was 
here Friday en route to Rowena| 
on business.

Irregular bowel movement leads 
to chronic constipation and a 
constipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. Ilerbine is a great 
bowel regulator. It purifies the 
system, vitalizes the blood and 
puts the digestive organs in fine! 
vigorous condition. Price 50e 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Are You Bald Headed?
If you are 1 can grow hair on 

your bald spot. My wondedful 
FKRT1LINE hair restorer has 
grown hair-on hundreds of bald
heads.

Don't bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, check or money order 
in it with your name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre
paid. Free boolkctt entitled 
“ Some Bald Head Facts.”  ROY 
LIGIITFOOD, Box 357 San An
tonio, Texas. tfdw

Rev. A. Fleininster, pastor of 
the Bethel Baptist church, was 
here Thursday and returned home 
I hursdav afternoon.

FOR SALE The Ledger has

Jehu I tnirman took advantage A Painless Headache,
of the holiday and spent Thanks-j Is (hore 8Uch a thwg  as Pain. 
<ri \ 11 in ir With Ins Mih'-r ami ],.ss Headache, Painless Neural- 
mother at Glen < ove. gia, Painless Rheumatism. Hunt’s

. Lightning Oil will makfe the pain
Miss Ann \ an Doren went to pQ away and the suffering cease. 

I*elton Wednesday and sPent That ’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil

many thousand old papers that 
they will sell for 10c a hundred

Thanksgiving and a few days with js so 
relatives. much

popular, and praised so 
Ask your drugyist.

come and get them. tf

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tucker 
spent Thanksgiving with M r'iuek 
e r ’s parents at llatchel.

T H E  D l  VMONTI H R  \.M». 
l.ndG « !  A * l»y*" ir  P r u i ' i d i l i  r 
i til « lu # -tr r  »  |U »m. I t r u n d / A  
IMIU m  R e d  a- 1 « ^

. « i V i • r  n.
T a l e  mi o t h e r .  1-uy **f t o »rr 
D r i l l  r 4 111-4 III r f ’ R S
D I A M O N D  I W A N I »  I II  I

years known ns lic>t,Safest. Al

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

11. G i c h c c k o ,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS IYER » V*. *: u
1 rKri'-Jd*

» JlfW

Joe Ostertag returned 
ridav from a visit toi.-
Ol tll.

home
Fort

G U N TE R  H O T E L
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

SI (X
Per Day

P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L  M g r .

Absolutely Fire-

I
S I N  A N T O N IO  N O T E L  C O . .  O w cers,

Kates

A Hotel Built For The Climate ”00 *• ,s 00

WANTED—A bad ease of Rbeu
mat ism. If vou have Kheuma- *

! tism, Neuralgia, Headaches, we 
want you to just try Hunt’s 

I Lightning Oil. You will be eon 
vinced of the truth of the state
ment of one customer that “ as a 
reliever of pain it is without an 
equal.”  All druggists sell it.

W. A. (Juin, of the Hatehel eoun 
try. attended the fat stock show 
at Fort Worth this week.

Nice oak wood, sizes and length
to suit. Arctic Ice and 
Phone 312.

Fuel Co.
tdf Scene from "SIS PÇ.RKINS" Opera House Ton'-j'ht
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" 1 2  DOUBLE WEDDINGS 
ON THANKSCIVING

Everything In Our Millinery Line 
Goes For Half Price

N E X T  T E N  © A Y

It is not often that we can re
port such a thing as a wholesale 
wedding, hut weddings on the 
wholesale plan were performed at 
Kowena and Olfin on

American
Queen

Correct Corset

rhanksgiv-
m g.

We Are Not Leaving Ballinger 
But Have Placed Our Spring 
Order and Must Make Room 
For Them.

€©m@ Early amd

SIS PERKINS.

forAn enthusiast who writes 
the Kansas City Star, saw
Perkins”  at the 
Theatre in that city last spring 
and write of it as follows:

“ I f a comedy may be rated by 
the quantity of laughter it evokes 
from the audience, then Sis Per
kins must be the funniest comedy 
ever written. The crowd at the 
Auditorium last night laughed it
self sick and then laughed itself 
well again. 1 had never heard so 
much laughter in a theatre. It 
wasn’t ordinary laughter; it was 
not merely the vocal smile; it was

screaming, shrieking laughter and 
it sounded as though a thousand 
people had gone mad with joy. 

“ Sis' ‘ ‘ Sis Perkins makes the thin fat,
Auditorium a,“ '1 ">« ta'- thi'V U l>olish,.s 

theatre and exercises the ribs; it isi
pepsin for indigestion and massage; 
for nerves; invalids are never well 
made well while they w ait; crip
ples leave their crutches at the box 
office, and callously healthy per
sons find a new use for their well 
being.

“ Sis Perkins”  is presented this 
season by a a company of unusual 

; ability. It is meeting with mark- 
1 ed success all along the line and 

the people of Ballinger will have 
a treat, in store for them on to
night.

HAD LAND PRICED TOO HIGH

Promptly at ten o 'clock on 
Thanksgiving morning at the 
Catholic church at Olfin Father 
Gorman performed the ceremony 
that united for better or for worse 
P. J. Block and Miss Uettie Mat- 
thiesen, and at the same time and 
place he performed the ceremony 
that also made man and wife Joe 
A. Matthiesen and Miss Rosa Kn- 
glert. After the ceremony the 
remainder of the day was spent in 
making merry for the brides and 
grooms and the homes of the con
tracting parties.

These young people are among 
the most prominent citizens of the 
Olfin neighborhood, and they have 
many friends who will join The 
Banner-Ledger in best wishes for a 
long life o f prosperity, happiness 
and usefulness in this world.

A local appeared in The Ledger 
Wednesday in which ( ’has. ¡3. Mil
ler is offering for sale some land 
in the Norton country. The land 
was priced at $21.50 per acre, 
when it should have been $12.50. 
The error was caused in copying 
the ad. The ad appears again to
day, and any one looking for an 
investment where they can double 
their money quick should investi
gate this.

FOUR M ARRY AT ROW ENA

The culmination of the work of 
dame cupid was witnessed at 
Kowena on Thanksgiving day 
when Father Gormann, said the 
words that united two happy 
couples in wedlock. The ceremony 
was performed at nine o ’clock and 
J. G. Schuhmann was married to 
Miss Annie Feist, and J. J. Mees 
to Miss Bet tie Feist. The wedding 
was a double affair, and was sur
rounded with much merriment, 
after the solemn ceremony’ had 
been performed.

Mr. Schuhmann is a prominent 
young business man of Rowena. 
and Mr. Mees is numbered among 
the best young men of that section 
of the county, while the brides are 
the daughters of one of the best 
families in the Rowena country.

After the wedding dinner both 
couples left on the afternoon train 
for the East. Mr. and Mrs. Mees 
went to Victoria, where they will 
make their home, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Schuhmann went to Dallas 
where Mr. Schuhmann had busi
ness.

AFTER GRIPPE

Made Strong by Vinol

C ASTO R IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

The most perfect corset made, 
front and back laced. They are 
‘ ‘made to order” . Workman
ship, style and fit guaranteed.

I shall be glad to demon
strate to you it's super- 
iorment and advantages

Mrs. J .  W. E . Meaders
PHONE 263.

THE THANKSGIVING D A Y
AT HATCHEL.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County, ,ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oatl 

that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Chenev & Co., doing , , . . . .  . i.e m , , °  1 began to note good results business in the City of Toledo ?.• . . . . .  . .V i Hie first bottle. I continuedbounty and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum
of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every cr.se of Catarrh that

Bears the 
Signature of

Rub a sore throat with Bal
lard ’s Snow Liniment. One or 
two applications will cure it coin-j ovor.v case 
pletely. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 ,,annot hp cured hr the use of 
per bottle. Sold l>v The Walker 
Drug Co.

O P E R A  H O U S E
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
F R I D A Y ,  NOV. A ’O

“SIS PERKINS”
/\ C o m e d y  I n  F o u r  A c t s  
W ith Special Scenery and Effects

sis

Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney, 

Sworn to before me and sub 
scribed in my presence, this Ctl 
day of December, A. D. 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary’ Public 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken

John C. Finnan, of Clarion, Pa- 
says: “ After a very severe at
tack of the grippe my system was 
in a weakened, nervous and run
down down condition. 1 had no 
appetite at all. I was obliged to 
continue with my work, and noth
ing seemed to help me« until a 
friend induced met to take Vinol.

from 
its

use and am now sound and well 
as ever.

In health one cannot realize how 
depressed a person may become 
after trying one remedy after an
other without benefit for such a 
condition as Mr. Furman was in, 
or what a relief it is to find help 
and he restored to health and 
strength.

It is the combined action of the 
medicinal curative element of

In accordance with a Proclima- 
tion issued by Prof. G. Secrest, 
asking the citizens and patrons of 
the Ilatehel Public School to as
semble themselves together on 
Thanksgiving Day for the purpose 
o f beautifying the school grounds, 
and notwithstanding the unfavor
able weather this call was met by 
a goodly number of patriotic and 
interprising citizens, men, women 
and children. They came armed 
with picks, shovels, mattocks, and 
axes, and last hut not least, the 
ladies served a dinner on the 
grounds fit for the Kings, and 
everybody made merry' over the 
occasion, the young and old made 
merry', while setting out orna
mental shade trees, and planning 
for the future.

The ball has started to rolling 
and it is planned that on the 22nd 
day’ o f February’ , Geo. Washing
ton birthday, they will com»' 
job. The writer had a special in
vitation to he there, and so I was 
ami I shall never regret that I 
went, for it has never been my 
pleasure to meet a more hospita
ble people. I made the suggestion 
to them ami I am now making the 
same suggestions to other schools, 
try it ami see if you don’t feel 
proud of it. and yourselves to.

Arbor Day. get the haibt, 22nd 
of February.

GKO. P. McLELLAND.

John Norman, of Dallas, is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. B. 
W  ade.

internally and acts directly upon I C0(,-s l iv m  without the greasv oil 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, 0.
Sold b.v all druggists. 75c.
Take Trail’s Family Pills fori 

constipation.

Hours of Solid Fun 
Everybody Likes

NOT A DULL MOMENT
A  G ood Laugh Better Than M edicine

sis H as M ade M illions Laugh  
Is Funny—You v A 1! Know  
Now Better T h - ~ver sis

R. W. Bruce and wife and little 
son spent Thanksgiving at tin* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kidd in 
Talpa. They* have been the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kidd on Thanks
giving for a number of years past.

aided by* the blood-making and 
strength-creating propeiities of 
tonic iron, that makes Vinol effi
cient in building up the weakened 
run-down system.

We guarantee Vinol to give per
fect satisfaction. The Waler 
Drug Co.. Ballinger, Texas.

P. S. For rough, scaly, skin, try* 
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

Tn damp, chilly weather there 
is always a large demand for Bal
lard ’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who know by exper 
ience its great relieving power in 
¡rheumatic aches, and pains pre
pare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price, 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Ce. If

Mrs. J. L. Kennedy, of the Mud 
Creek neighborhood, left. Thurs 
day for Fort Worth, to visit and 
attend the fat stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Elkins were 
among those who left Thurs
day for F'ort Worth to spend a 
few davs at the fat stock show.

Miss Mildred Herring left last 
Thursday* for Fort Worth on 
visit.

EVERYBODY
old and young enjoy a Good Cigar 
one that lights rapidly, draws 
easily and burns evenly. These 
are the pleasures you find the cel
ebrated Girard 10c cigar. It has 
the proper shape, just the right 
amount of Pure Havana in its 
make-up to impart that pleasant 
sensation we like so much in an 
After Dinner Smoke.

T ry One of T hem
and you will be another customer 
for the Girard cigars.

J O H N  P H I L L I P S  
CONFECTIONERY

a •
1 .


